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For Sisfers 
MOTHERS CLUB of St . Francis School held • shower for the Sister* In 
the wlfool l u u \ A u b u r n . Mother St. Vincent accepts a gift from the president 
of tot organization Mrs. Charles Darrow, right; center is Mrs. Carmen 

J . Viggiano, chairman. 

Aquinas Mothers Han Cord Party 
AQUINAS MOTHERS will sponsor a card party Nov. 29 at 8:15 p.m. tit 
Doud Post on Buffalo Rd. In charge of the event are from left Mrs. Raymond 
Maginn and Mrs. Joseph Gagner, tickets; Mrs. Henry Wengender, cochair-

man and Mrs. John Morphy, chairman 

Legion Women Sponsor 
Hospital IjiitShop , 

aT«venth District, American 
UaJon Auxiliary will set up 
T i n Gift Shop- at the Canan-
daLgua Veterans Hospital, the 
week of Nov. 26th, with Mrs. 
Herman Franz of Rochester as 
chairman. 

"The Gift Shop" as it is 
(tiled, dates back to 1939 in 
New York Stmt* and grew out 
of tht need for assisting hospt 
tilized veterans to maintain 
elocer ties with ffaeir families. 
In «itiblishhig the gift shops 
annually in all Veterans Hospi-
tils across the nation, tho Amer-
lent Legion Auxiliary set up a 
stisra, to which the hospital pati-
(otat come to select .Christmas 
tlfts for their relatives. 

Tht Auxiliary provides all 
type* of articles, including 
Jiwelry, tallet articles, lingerie 
anl many other types of gifts 
for men* women and children 
wlttx no cost to the veteran. 
After h» has selected his gifts, 
hi jives the names and ad
dresses of the recipients to the 
Auxiliary women, who gift 
wrap, address and mail the 
picfcages for him. 

Funds for this purpose are 
Itrived from the sale of poppies 
ant in this way, make it possi

ble for the hospitalized veteran 
to remember his family at 
Christmastime. For those piti-
ents who are unable to come 
to the shop, gifts are placed on 
carts and Auxiliary women 
make the rounds of the wards, 
to take the "shop" to the 
veteran. 

2 Wins Notched 

By Cathedral'5' 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram

mar School basketball team, de
fending CYO champions, won 
their second straight game of 
the stason and 10th straight 
over a two-year period, defeat
ing S t Jerome's School, East 
Rochester, 44-36 before a capac
ity crowd, last Sunday after
noon. 

On Friday night at the CYO 
auditorium court, the Cathedral 
quint opened its season with a 
60-39 victory over S t Charles 
Borromeo School. Phil Maa-
gano led the two game scoring 
attack with 50 points with 
Richie Greenwood and Greg 
Whitney starring on defense. 
Next-start for Sacred Heart will 
ba Friday night at Newark 
against S t Michael's School. 

Manns Celebrate 

Golden Jubilee 
Mx and Mrs. George A. Mann 

of 7 Ave. A West will celebrate 
the£r Golden Wedding anniver
sary on Nov. 24. Anniversary 
Mass will be at 9 a.m. in St. 
Bridget's Church. 

Reception will be held in the 
afternoon at Schindler's Res
taurant . 
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| Golden Jubilorians 
H f . and Mrs. Robert J . Hendrlck, of 419 Clifford Ave. 
will observe their Golden Wedding Anniversary o n 
Monday, Nov. 26. Their family and friends will attend 
a Mass on Saturday, at St . Michael's Church, where 
they were married fifty years ago. The couple has two 
daughters, Sister Helen Roberta of Perkinsville, and 
Mrs. Warren Johnson, also four sons,, Robert, William, 
John and Thomas and fourteen grandchildren. A n 
Open House for family and friends will be held a t the 
home of their daughter, 100 West Scholfield Road 
from 2 p.m. to S p.m. Sunday, Nov. 25. 

Geneva CDJL Reports Events 
Geneva — Court Annuncia

tion No. 418 Catholic Daughters 
of America will purchase a sur
plice to be aent to a Genevan, 
the Rev. Francis Taney, a Mary-
knoll missioner in the Philip
pines. 

THE COURT held a sale of 
religious articles after a recent 
meeting and proceeds will'go 
to purchase the surpljc* for 
Rather Taney. Mrs. Joan Doeb-
lin was in charge of the sale. 

lira. Lucy Dalton, chairman 
of a card party, to be held at 
8 p.m. Nov, 28, in St Stephen's 
event The public ia invited, and 
School hall, reported on thU 
event The public is invited and 
there will be prizes and refresh
ments.-

The Mothers Club organized 
by Mrs. Joan Doeblin will hold 
a meeting soma time In Novem
ber to discuss Advent in the 
Home, and to make Advent 
wreaths. 

Anyone interested in Joining 
the group may call Mrs. Doeb
lin for information. 

Grand Regent Mrs. Joyce 
Maher announced that Mrs. 
Rose Alvaro will be the new 
telephone chairman for the 
court. 

The court voted to schedule 
a Mass in honor of Bishop 
Kearney*- of ^ochesttr en the 

occasion of his silver Jubilee. 
A donation was made by the 

court to De Sales Year Book, 
The Salesian. 

Joseph LaCava's 

Funeral Held < 
Requiem Mass for Joseph La 

Cava was offered by Rev. Leo 
V. Smith in Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Church, Wednesday, 
Nov. 14. Mr. LaCava, 873 Wood 
bine Ave., died Sunday, Nov. 
11, 1962. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Catherine LaCava; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Peter (Irene) Mira-
bella and Mrs. Meryl (Ann) 
Weed; one son, Joseph; four 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
three sisters in Italy. 

Blessing at the grave I s Holy 
Sepulchre Center was given by 
Rev. Ernest Kurzejiwski. Ar
rangements by D. Bernard 
O'Brien Funeral Home. 
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The most important ingredient 
inVigran* 

Aa sfifredW • TIgraa inakea it 
one of the best multi-vitamins you 
ean buy.. . the priceless tagradiant 
—the Squibb name, a household 
word for finest in quality and reli-1 

ability for 104 years. 

Just ont Vigran eapsole provides 
you with vitamins you normally re
quire daily. Squibb rigid quality 
control, includinf mora than 200 
quality eontrol teats, k designed to 

assure yoi mat evary eaass* sat 
full label potency whan you take it 
just aa tt bad when tested at the] 
laboratory. 

And V i g m ^ e a p e r ^ l * rite* 
min protection .eoste less than I 
eeotaadayinbotti«scfl00.1fyoa] 
wake your Iajnuys wett-bsmg, gW 
.them the best | < ^ T T 1 f t « 
[— gatVijran I ^ M W l i P 
imdti^tainiiav i « « « r * T * « i a * 

at 
at! DAWS DRUG STORES 

Open Bvnlngt and ALL DAY/Sunday 

INTERIOR e 
I PAINTING «Y PAPERING 

CompUt* Gcntral Raptlrs 
8*rrlnr RodiMltr anl 
Ccmmuiitr Bine* HIT 

ALFRED DOE and SOX 
— Contr«ct»r» — 

BU 8-9514 *•?£••* 

019&.BRANDY DISTILLERS CMEW YORK, It Y . » PROOF 
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Harvest of Blessings.. • 
; V ;&-

Thanksgiving, 1962, a day to pause, thoughtfully, and be grateful for the many blessings 
that we as Americans enjoy wtty day in this great land of oun. All of ui at Lincoln; 
Rochester extend our b^wislie* to a pleasant hoU^̂ ^ 
•erTimgw'manylamilis* " •' » •_ M % *JgJr*<fttt 

•Anything may do for sjveryday ^ 
use—but for special occsurioni, only 
CDRONET VSQ will long bo 
remembered. Giva CORONET VSO^ 
the award-winning brandy faroritef. 

Sevlptutii gtcus decanter 
atailabl* in limited 
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